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LETTERS TO THE FREE PRESS BE SUBJECTEL) TO THE EI)UCA-! hc donc in the sight of God, Who de-
TIONAL CONDITIONS WHICH EX- sireth trutb and hateth iniquity.'

The following interesfing correspon- ISTEI) IN MANITO>BA." However poor and sad our dwellings

dence published in last Safurday 's Why q uote one haîf of a sentence of (says a recent Catholjc writer,) bowever

Free' Press deserves embalming in our the delegate -and màke if a full sentence noisy and troubled our surroundings,

more enduring coumns. and omit the remainder of the sentenceI we have onle peaceful, holy home, where

THAT ANGLO FEC LINEwbich fully explains the part quoted by we nly go unquestioned, and its doors

To te Edtor f te Fre Prss. you? t je the most disgraceful affempt 'stand ever open; we have one place
To te Eito ofthe reePres. 1 ever saw to misrepresent a gentleman where peace is perfect, and where one

ir,- ostirceisnle FeePes t of Mgr. Sharetti 's position and to de- Friend waits for uis always to hie'r our
ourmos grclus ajetyis on a ceive the publlic. Surely the Telegramn prayers.

Frlatncvisifr todt the reeno must be hard pushed to malse good ifs I" Our shopgirls, our accounitants,
Fraîce Wear tod tatthemeein charge against the papal delegate when our school children, our old people, may

is assuming "political sgnificance in, it has to descend to such unworthy tac- not be able f0 tell you just how inany
connection with the Morocco incident, tics. books there are in the Old Testament,
A short tixue ago the papers were filled J.K. BARRETT. or ho w any Epistles in the New Testa-

wit gowig ccunt c te oenngWitînipcg, April 7. mlent; but they do know that their
Up of a great Protestant church ini Ber- ________ Chutreli opens lier nîotherly arms wide
lin-that centre of the Protestantisi
of the world. Now, sir, can it lie p A LOCAL DON QUIXOTE to the'n, and how she tells theni thaf

mible thaf King Edward VII. tif Eîîgland~ The Ottawa " Journal " caîls attention the Lord they love, and of Whom the

could so far forget what is(lute to the, to the followng reply made by 1e.SritesaeiiiinHspc.

Anglo-Saxon race and the glorious mpmi- Father Whelan, the gifted pastor cf st. Ille discrefion of the Catholic

ories cf the Reformation as to visif and Patrick 's Church, Ottawa, to the silîy Cuch is a icarvellous factor ini lier

ally himself with France, the eldesf snlecr cf the R1ev. ,. 1,'. Salton. wboiavlusmkup hde tti-

daughiter of theChurch cf Home, against, wben preaching in the Dominion Metho- sist 111)1)0lber peop)le lnowing the Bible

mark you w cl, the prince of lF'uropean dist Chtirch on Suinday, March .5, spoke! froîi cover to cover. She perfectly

Protestantism. Why, sir, if is simiply cf the Ottawa" million dollar Basilica! atrees wilSt. Peter, in his second E-

awful. Surely our noble King bas oct and the tell dollar bevels beside if."pistle, iii, 16(, that there are in the in-

heen reading some of the Canadian ahrWeanwhile asserting froml spired. writi ngs, as any onemight easily

newspapers cf Toronto and Winnipeg thorouglilsnowledge that aIl the e\>su r-uîi8e there would be, " certaini thiiîgs

or bc would not have dared to expose 1 Catholie parish churches of ( )ftawa, bard f0 be uindersfood, which the un-

himself to the censure cf Ontario and the Basilica inluded, cost less than a learned anid the unsfable wresf f0 their

Manitoba. It is a clearvoato fh illion dollars, and fliat the fen dollar own destruction."- With the awed re-

constitution t>) have anyflîing f0 doc1bovel is a fignienfof a disordered mmnd., verence the Catholics treat the house cf

witb those French people. If bis Ma- tilaye down some fundamiental principles c hyae ratteWr fCd

jesfy had cnly consultcd Dr. Sprcule cfgreaf value i ccnfroversy. for ere igSpinit her cf the anin-
andI the enlightened peoleIPof Onjtario, This reply irst alppeared in the ''Cal- ' ligSirfhfr ho h ie
or even Bolb Rogers and Colin H1. Camp- cInar, " the mnnhly organ of I"afber sfrcng angels veil their faces with the4r

bell they could have proven tc his en- 'belan 's parish, tuiider the beading,!, w'mgs. Bu1t the Jesus, the Redeemer,
c f Whoin the Sriptures plainly fell,

tire satisfaction the great dangers 10 'SM AIL MEN IN BIG PUIPITS Iimth 'toiCbrh ep er
bis person and crown and1( the gîcricusi " Inone o hisîltest ndî>et bocks, bcfcre bier chiltîn's eyes and ini their
constitution of the empire that lurl5edDr Watsen,î i lcrein)j describes1thouh - Il ht soerao h
iti the bearts cf cveryfbing French,1, i> ,o bs ii hti nerao h
whether in 1rance cr Canada. Alas for ' smaii nc in big pulpil s as preachers ber bouses tif 'sorsbip are tbronged on

r witlcut wif or genius, or for-ce or earn- Sunday, anîd are acf leff alone and un-
our "gocd Teddv!'' le there tic loyail etn , Wbo outrage evcry Canon>c stdo ekdybcuetelr
Tory in Ont ariof0 stand in the breacb snso;vý1tdonwedybcueteLr
and save lii fromn those terrile good mnanners iii order fo tickle thc cf tbe Scripftîres is always in His Holy

lgrouindlngs and secure a crowd. Place."
French? Wbere is Sam. Hughes and1 "The late .1 0 0 0h (Gilbert Hclland.
thaf noble army he is ging to send f0

the Northwesf fo profect them agaii st
themselves? I have waited, Mr. Editor,
for the voice cf the great Samuel f0 be!
heard in the land. Surely wlîet the
King, the crown and the constitution
are trembitig in the balance hie voice
and that of his compatriote should be
heard rolling down the avenues cf To-
ronto, pinting to the great dangers
that must cf necessity beset our King
and the life and liberties of bis subjects
from association witb anytbing French.
Notbing, sir, except my deep sense of
the dangers that beset us could have'
induced me to caîl publie attention f0
this threatening danger.

CA NADI AN.
Winnipeg, April 7.

1ISGRACEFUL 
MISREPEESENTA-

The following letter as been address-

cd to the Winnipeg Telegramn:

BE HONEST WITH THE PUBLIC
Sir, Inatn elitorial of your paper

of to-day, headcd -"lMgr. Sharretti 'e
Statement," you say:

"In the statement issued by MNgr.'
Sharretti is found the nîost substantial
confirmation of w-at Mr. Rogers de-
clared bad occurred af the interview
wif h Mr. Campbell. To show the agree-
ment on one essential feature, we
quote extracts in parallel columnne:
Mgr. Sharretti IMr Rogers.
1I urged my requestl His excellency

on the ground of Ithen presented thel
fairness and justice,If ollowing memo-
and referring te hisrandum, remarking
mission to Ottawa Ithat if we would
remarked that fromIplace this on the
the point cf view of statute book of our
of tbe Manitobagov-1 province it would
ernment some ation[greatly facilitate
on those lines would Ian early settle-
be poli tically expedi- 1ment of our miss-
ent and facilitatelion, the fixing of
the accomplishment jour boundaries
of his object. 1Iwhich would be ex-

Itended to theshores
l of Hudson's Bay.

"Tis sir, is, either intentionally or
otherwise, a dishonesf statement of
wbat Mgr. Sbarrefti said. Here is whaf
tbe papal delegate said:

IlOn the evening before bis departure
for the west, Feb. 23, Mr. Campbell
came. 1 aeked bim if somefhing could
not be done f0 improve the condition
of tbe Ctbolics of this province with
respect to educafion. I pointed ouf
that in the cifies of Winnipeg and Bran-
don, for instance, the Cafholics were pay-
ing double taxes. I urged my requesf
on the ground cf fairness and justice,
anid, referring toe i isioin te Ottawa,
1 remarked thaf fromn the point of view
of the Manitoba government, some ac-
tion on these liues would be politically
e'xpedienf and tend f0 facilitate the ac-
conîplishrnent cf is objecf, INAS-
MUCH AS THE CATHOLICS IN
ANY TERRITOI1Y WHICII MICHIT
BE ANNEXED TO MANITOBA
WOULD NATURALLY OBJE( T TO
LOSING THE RIGHTS THEY HAD
TO SEPARATE SCHOOLS, AND TO

RIN ALL COUINTR1ES
HAVE VUA IEA?,
If 80. wrtef or&aoopytorokho venter'a
Ilelp (128 pageii) whlickwli tell yon aI bout

=,ete, how go procura thain, Our charges a"1

ehaeten years experience lni traneatitti
atnt usii y correopond"m e.CommunltfrL ons etr i snldential.

To any nir sendingr a rough aetc% hot oe-
Mndel Otan insontion, se wlf l gie uroiontc
of charge as to whether Itle probably patentahie

Patents eecured through1 Marion & Marlon re.
retro epcial ntiwti=o harge I over1

neleipapers dstributdhrgouteDoni.
Reresentative CI lents as Re(eremices 8

.. Is, ltrse f.o.Ltd, Mntel

We have a ",ly equlpped Braiih Otfice

N#AnýN & MARION
Regisrcred Patent Attorneys

Engneers and Patent Expert.

New Yorck Ufe Building,- MONTREAL.
(Long Distance Telephona.)

Keep Posted About

U. S. Steel
Corporation

The White & Kemble tla, M1, miVo1n1,Sîatp, tc h,.Iod be oin he h ad Volumeery10
b oUer. No%%,here else is the saine arnoufli of infor-
n ation accessible to the public.,'This v-olume hw
by a five.cllor-mip thte lcation of P jnts, ore land,

r.irdand steamsî I icad giv offic'aI state-
meits ot eaurning,clîtributioti olcapital. division of
securirties. inorporation certficate. fuil test of b»-
Ian s,, complete leg..! digest of nortgages, etc., etc.
corrected 10o Ccteber,io.

Price $5 net, to accompmny each order.
F-OR 'Ai. ONt v ov

DOW, JONE~S & CO.,
44 Broad St., New York.

lhz oldest N es, geîîey of WVall Street aî,î

,îbihr f The Wall tIIreet journal,

lovestors Read The

Wall Street, Journal

whc observedl such nuisances at closei -e

range, says, 'Tbey bave daily to do with A TIMELY REBUiKE ~ 1..

the devil, and pretend f0 be frightcned The Moulders' Union of Columbus, '
at amoue.'Ohio, held a bîanquet on St. Patrick's

"As sectarians thcy are given f0 eveat Tradles Assembly Hall, in that
slaler.The spak ispragiglyof ity atwhih th Re. F W.HowrdPreparation. such as amy ouig omani or woman can
alaner.T.hy spak ispragnglycf ify at hic th Re. F.W. owadhave for the duties of a business life ia a practical

t hose who differ with fhem in belief. cf the Columnbus Cathedral was invited i docation. The Winnipeg Business College
Iaffrdls ever, faeiîity tor acqadiing such education

They judge uncbaritably those who en- to speak on IlWhy do the Irish Honor ias will fit students for office work. No niidsurmmcr

gage in practices whicb only their par- the Memory cf St. Patrick?" V/e learn bolidays are taken. Full information can be had
noaks (iaboica. . romthe af oue olubiantha pre hi telephone, personal interview or writing to the

ticuar icfonar oficeG. W DONALD. Sccretarv
Tbey blacken a multitude cf good deede ceding Father Howard on the prograni
by dipping tbe n bt o badl mot iv ecf was an address by Dr. Gladden, followed -

their own sfeepiîîg. Now, if I were i Y a recitafioti by a wtll-known lady W yb idt
calied upon to decide wliieh, in mny elocufionist, wbo chose as lier 'subject h eTidt
opinion, is the least sinful in itself, and One cf those caricat>iring pieces depicf- IHtot Kitchen?
the least demoralizing in ifs tendency ing t he Irish people as being addicfed f0

-- thbe traducing cf one cf Christ's dis- drinîk and other vices, especially on holi- USE A

ciples by another, Or eDgBgiiig in or dave like St. Patrick's Day. Father GA S RANGflE
witnessing a horse race-I sbouîd turn Howard in a court cous, dignified manner ~ ~~~
my back on tbe traducer and shake aidnîinistered a scatbing rebuke, and in and you have heat only where, when!

bande with the jockey. VWho gave you loquent language demonsfrafed thaf and as long as you want it.
aufhority to measure other people 's 1 no race or people are more free from the I-Cl n e hs tvsbfr-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~Cl cornbdyurpaticlatbsblV/o dmoalzlg nfuenesofinemer

gave you lib)erty f0 tbrust forward your ance. He pointcd bhis arguments withbuig

fallible judgmenf, your warped and facts and figures, and declared thaf if AUJER LIGUT CO.
weak reason, ycur lîffle notions, your -as tîme sucb vibifyin.g and unjues at-

uncharitable heart, your lathy cre.ed, tacesbould cease. The Irish people, Telephone 236. 21S Portage Avenue
1 and your rule of life taken at second be said, would stand favorable compari- - -
hand, and badly damaged af thaf-as, son in the matter of sobriety with any WANTED.
the standard of the greaf world 's life. nation in the' wold, even admitfing that SPECîAi. REPRESENTATIVE in this and
Why will you be always sallying ouf f0 at fîmes tbey were their own worsf adjoining ferritories, f0, represent and
break lances with ocher people 'e wind- enemies. They bave f00 long and toc advertise an old esfablisbed business

mill whn yur on i no caableof atintl bore te lsh f thïr nemesbouse of solid financial standing. Salary
mile wenyou ow i no caabe o ptietlybone he as ofther nemes$2f weekly, with expenses, advanced

grnlding corn for the horse you ride? and persecutors, and he asked hie au- each Monday by check direct from head-
" To our local Don Quixote who, dience f0 bc charitable ann avoid in- quarters. Expetises advanced; position

horribly tuffed with the epithets of flicting pain on a race that hod donc so permanent. We fîîrnisb everything.
wais riding full--iltf againef a million mucb for humanity and civlzation. Address The Col unîbia, 630 Monon Bldg.,

jdollar basilica f0 emancipafe a ten dol- His remarks were lisfençd f0 wfb rapt Chicago, __________111.____
lar bovel, w-e say in all sincerity, if thei attention and he receivcd a flattering
coneafe was faken ouf of ycz, ye'd be ovation. The lady apologized, and wl
no bigger than a green gooseberry; and not for some time display ber talents
ye 're as sour as one already. in any way f0 wound the feelings of

"According f0 the census cf 1901, those who take pride in being counted
the wbolc population of tbe City cf among the cildren of St. Patricik.
Ottawa is 57,640, and the Catholie pop- Father Howard in thus speaking ouf
ulation 30,525. - The latter worsbip in did a good service for the foo-oft-tra-
seven paisb churches. For fthe minor- duced Irisb race. t is jusf such recita-
ify, or 27,115, there are no less than fions as those af the dinner in Columbus
fhirty-five churches with regular minis- thaf have sipread widely among those

fers in service, besides three synagogues who bave no personal knowledge of the
wbere Hcbrews do congregate, and a Irish the impression thaf the sons of
few minor meeting-bouses chiefly for Erna arc a worfbless lot .- Catbolic News
lapsed Mefbodists.

"That million .dollar basilica is a
igment of a disordcred mind, likewise WHAT I8 DYSPEPOIA?
the fen dollar hovel wbich if is supposed Qualms, nausea, longing for food yet,
to overshadow and degrade. Ahl seven dreading f0 caf, You may bave the

churhes bailic inludd, cst essreal thing, but Ferrozone will cure you
churhes bailic inludd, csf eeslike it did S. D. Huntingdon, of Hamilton,

than a million dollars, and ftbe average wbo says: "I frequqntly was attacked
hovel is an industricus workin gman 'e wif h such acufe dyspepsia thaf I fbought
comfortablc home. Here in Offtawa it must be heart disease. I used Ferro-

as elsewhere, the Cmîfholic religion je the zone and got relief. I kept on usingFer-
rozone and was cured. My digestion

religion of the workingman, and Catho- is în perfect order at I can caf any-
lic churches do flot lack worshippers, fbing to-day." Notbine is as good as
nor Catholie bornes children. Ferrozone for dyspepsia and those

"Ii Waso's ur ofScus îvbcbbothered wifb weak efomachs. Price
"111Waton'sCur ofSoul (wich50c. tdugss

we earnestly reconîmend fu Smal men .afduis.

ini big pulpifs) iinisters are rcnîinded
that the cburch ought to be the home Guest-I ordered stcwed rabbit, stew-

cf the congregafion, and are advised cd cicken and veal sfew, and now I

f bat 'if sbould excel the bouses cf the can 't tell wbich is wbicb.

worshippers in finenes and honesty cf G reeti Waiter-Tbere isn 't any diff er-

worlsmansbip. Whefber if ie intcnded!ence sir. They're aIl made onf of the

f0 hold one hundred or f wo thousand, same kind cf meaf.-Uefroit Free Press.

whether if bc builf of stone or brick or
wood-thosc are maffere cf circum- She-Do you ever play whist?
stance-fthe material muet bc fhe best He-No, but I work at if sometimes.
of ifs kind, and evcry inch cf work muet -Yonkers Statesman.

KIDNEY DISEASE.

Dbseumeof the Kidneyu ame
sumeroua, from Uthe fact that these
or&"a as fil era ta the blood,

maform one of the geat clannela

the sytem, whi ýI, if allowed to
remain, give ris ta the varioue
kidney affections, such ae Droa7.
Dlabetes, and Brght'a Diseuse.

The followlng are some of tise
symiptome of kîdney disese >-
Backache, sideache, welllng of
the feet and ankles, frequent thirut,
pulffnau under thce ", floating
*p.cka befare the eyes, and aü I ia
ordera af thse unriary syatem, uh

f teut, thick, cloudy, àcanty,
orhgy colored urine.

DOAI'S KIDNEY PILLS
are exactlywhat the nameauggeats.,

The7 are not s cure-all, but are
a apecific for kidncy troubles only.

Price 60 cents per box, or 8 for
81.25. Ail dealers, or

TootOnt.

" Mr. Bliggins thinks he has the
brightest. most promising boy in the
world."

" Yes, " answered Miss Cayenne. "But
that's no sign. Mr. Bliggins' parents
no doubt thought the same of him once."
-Washington Star.

IWomen 's
eCloth
Suifts

Prîces as high as $20.00

FRIDIIY SPE(1IL

$17*50
17 cnly Ladies' Suts, and fbey form tbe
left-tîvers cf a mostencouraging npring'a
business, mnade frcm high qualify clothe,

1nof more than fwo alike, and nol al
sizes, but if ycur siza is here, a positive
bargain awaits you. Worfh $15.00,
$18.00 aîîd$20.00. PRICE for FEIDAT,

~,7.c ~

k.! *~

First Communion

Suits

For Boys
In Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Serge, aIl sizes, 24 to 30.

Prices range fram $3-50 to $4-00

Our Men's

Shirt Sale
Is ini full blast. 5o do7en Fine

Cambric Shirts, Sale Price, 73C

T. D. DEEGIAN
556 Main St.

il THOMSON & C01,
THE L.EADING

5UNDERTAKERS AND
OPNDA? NDN1IT

EMBAL MERS.

501l MAIN STREET,
TEPHONE 1 WINNIPèG._


